2019 Auction Item Donations

About Us:
The Rocky Mountain Raptor Program is a grass-roots nonprofit that has been a part of Northern Colorado since 1987. Around 300 injured birds of prey are rescued, rehabilitated, and released for their Second Chance at Freedom. Over 200 days of environmental education are provided in our community each year. The RMRP has contributed over 30 years of data to many research projects in an effort to learn more about our natural world, and the threats faced by wildlife and humans alike.

Your Donation Can Save Lives

Donor Benefits:
- Recognition of your donation on our website and social media as we advertise items for the event.
- Recognition in the event program.
- Recognition displayed with your item or service the night of the event. You can also include an artist’s biography, business cards, or other information to be placed with your item or service.
- Your donation may be tax deductible; please see your tax advisor. You will receive an official donation acknowledgement.

About The Gala:
The Rocky Mountain Raptor Program’s 26th Annual Gala Dinner and Benefit Auction will be held February 23, 2019 at the Fort Collins Hilton from 5pm-10pm. The Gala includes a silent auction, a live auction, and a gourmet dinner. Our Education Ambassador raptors will be in attendance.

This event is extremely important to the RMRP and our ability achieve our mission: to protect raptors and the places where they live through excellence in rehabilitation, education and research.

How to Donate:
- Complete the reverse side of this donation form.
- Get your donation to the RMRP:
  - Mail your item to: 2519 S. Shields Street, #115, Fort Collins, CO 80526
  - Drop off your item at 720 E. Vine Drive, Fort Collins, CO. Hours for delivery are 9am-4pm Monday-Friday, or call for special drop off hours.
  - If you are in the Fort Collins area, we may be able to pick up your item. Please call.

The last day to donate items is February 1, 2019.

Rehabilitation ● Education ● Research

Mailing Address:
Rocky Mountain Raptor Program
2519 S. Shields Street, #115
Fort Collins, CO 80526

Contact:
Phone: (970) 484-7756
Email: Carin@rmrp.org
Website: www.rmrp.org

The RMRP is a 501(c)3 nonprofit origination, Tax ID no. 90-0131614. RMRP is non-government and is not federally funded. We do not receive support from national or international humane organizations. We are funded entirely by individual gifts and some foundation support.
Auction Donation Form

Please fill out this form and return it with your donation. We ask for only **one item per genre** to be donated to keep the bidding high and lively. Please call us at 970-484-7756 if you have any questions. More forms can be printed out at www.rmrp.org. Please fill out one form per item. Tax Id # 90-0131614.

Your Information

Please check the box of the name(s) or business name(s) you would like to have listed in our auction program with your donation. Please list names as you would like them listed in the program. Donation Date: ____________________________

- Primary Donor Name: ________________________________________________________________
- Additional Donor Name(s): ____________________________________________________________
- Donor Business Name(s): ____________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________ City: __________________________
State: ____________ Zip: ____________ Phone: __________________________

Email: _________________________________________________________________

Item Information: Tell us about your item to help us make it shine!

- **Art**
  - Check any of the following that may apply:
    - Original (any format)
    - Medium:
      - Giclee
      - Print
      - Pottery/Sculpture
      - Jewelry
      - Wearable Art/Fiber
    - Other: __________________________
  - Has certificate of authenticity
  - Title of Art Piece: ________________________________________________________________
  - Name of Artist(s): ________________________________________________________________

- **Gift Certificate**
  - Check any of the following that may apply:
    - For a service
    - For an item
  - Certificate is for: ________________________________________________________________
  - Expiration: _____________________________
  - Limitations: __________________________

- **Clothing/Wearable Item**
  - What is it?: ________________________________
  - Size: __________________________
  - Care Instructions: ______________________________

- **Other**
  - My Item Is: _________________________________________________________________
  - Details: _________________________________________________________________

Other Item Information

Tell us any background information about what makes your item special. Attach more information if needed:

Other Artist Information

Tell us any background information about the artist. Attach more information if needed:

For Office Use Only: Item #________________
-GW - TY Date: ____________________________